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TH€ ARTISTS

RUBY ARAFF

Artists are continually confronted by the collision of personal conviction with oublic
acceptability; this is especially true in periods when revolution rather than evolution seems
to be.the order (or disorder) of the day. Accommodation is not necessarily bad, anymore
than innovation good, but the artist who endures must have built into his;esthetic con-
scrousness - and maybe his genes - a keen judgemental sense as to permanent vs. tran-
srtory values in what he both does and observes. For the oerformer. this is a soeciat chal-
Ienge, because his instincts (and income) relate to immediate audiences, not io
generations yet unborn.

Ruby Braff certainly-gained his solid stice of jazz history the otd-fashioned way. tt is ilumi-
nating to follow his fortunes over two decades as articJlated in the various incarnations of
Leonard Feather's En.cyclopedia ot Jazz. ln 195s Ruby is introduced as "a versatile stylist,
combining traditional and modernist sounds"; prescient words. since in that vear he Gd
the Ne_w Star category in the Down Eeat Magazine Critics' poll. But in 1960 we are told
thal, "Brafl's case is a striking illustration of the tailure of critical acclaim to brino success
to an artist ot obvious merit. He has been . . . embraced bv innumerable critics b6th at
home and abroad, yet. . . reported that he had been almolt continuously out of work lor
fiyg_V9qr., possibly because he is a younger musician playing in a basiialty otder styte': By
1966 it is noted that he had been "poorly represented on iecord in recent years,,, although'
he was developing visibility in college concerts and at festivals; then in 1976 we learn thlt"in the'70s, however, he became more active in all areas'l a tact copiously documenled.
These quotes are of course lrom only one well-informed source. but thev do reveal that
Ruby has been in that provocative it sometimes uncomtortable position irf being simul-
taneously behind and ahead of his time. Now, in the'80s, time and tide have converqed to
reward his patient and thoughtfut adherence to conviction.
Buby was born in Boston in 1922 and much to the shock of many of today,s students (and
their teachers) is musically self-taught. His education was nonetheless eaily enriched by
performances with such luminaries as Vic Dickenson, Mel powell, Urbie Gieen, and Benny
Goodman, and subsequently he has worked with virtually the entire population ol exem-
plars of traditional and mainstream jazz, as well as sympathetic sing6rs like Tony Bennett- and he even had a role in Rodgers and Hammersteins, pipe Dreem! Rubv's sialwart
example has helped make the world safer for its Scott Hamiltons and Warren Vach€s.
Backing Ruby tonighi are the members of the Traditional Jazz Series euartet. who re-
assemble from their numerous and varied activities around and beyond the region. Well-
known individually to our audiences, they last appeared here as a unit with Doi Cheatham
and Clarence Hutchenrider in October.
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Ruby has described his approach to his art in the lollowing words: .lmprovisation is adora-
tion of the melody. . . imagination coupled with a strong sense of comdosition... Running
chords doesn't interest me. What does is trying to supeiimpose a new melody on the ori{-
inal, to build on layers..." Louis and Bix woutd be proud. So would Bach.

Tape recordera and cdmeras are not pe,,7''/ttted due to contnctual anangemenb. vour
coope 'ati on la req uesled.



The UNH Tradirional Jazz series began in i979. rt promotes the enjoyment and under-
standing ot the art through concerts featuring musicians of regionar, naiionar, and interna-
taonal prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to expand interest and
honor outstanding talent and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to otter their recordings ,or sare or mair order
during intermission; a briet announcement may be made. The sponsors have no financial
inlerest in such sales beyond offering a courtesy service to the artists and the pubric.

Program Notes - Paul Verrefle
Production - David Seiler

THE SERIES

THE SCHEDULE

Seplember 17 Rent Party Reveller!
Oclob€r 15 Doc Cheatham and Cl.rence Hutchenrider - wilh the TJS Ouartet
November 12 Dlck Hyman: Hlrtorlc plano
December 3 Whlte Heat Swlng Orchestra
February 11 Jack Bumer: "l{o Eary plece!"
March 11 Ray Smlth's Decede ot Jazz
Apdl 15 Ruby Brarf - wlth the TJS Ouartel
May 13 Orlginal Salty Dogr w i Cerot lrlgh


